ENVIROGUARD is QualityPro Certified*
*Less than 3% of companies in the pest control industry have earned this prestigious certification
QualityPro designated companies are environmentally responsible. They are committed to providing
customers with the highest possible service levels. The QualityPro award is centered around key
principles of Business Operations, Consumer Relations, Environmental Stewardship, and Technician
Training. This industry-wide program follows quality industry standards and certified companies are
committed to excellence and higher performance standards.
Why choose a QualityPro Certified Pest Management Company?
Enviroguard has a TEAM you can trust





Every employee completes a comprehensive job application
All references are checked as part of the hiring process
Backgrounds of every employee are checked – criminal, civil, motor vehicle (DMV), credit, and
drug screening
Each sales and service professional meets or exceeds all state licensing and testing requirements
in both Georgia and Tennessee
Enviroguard is a PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS:











Enviroguard is a member of the National Pest Management Association
We have a drug-free workplace policy
Our vehicles are well-maintained, marked, and organized according to Georgia and Tennessee
laws
We are insured for general liability, auto, and worker’s compensation for Georgia and
Tennessee
Our customer-service employees adhere to professional dress and workplace policies
We are an established and responsible company and will be there when you need us.
Customer service is our primary goal
We stand for quality
We are nationally certified and locally committed
Enviroguard ensures CUSTOMER SATISFACTION through:







Our warranties and service agreements are clear and honest and we adhere to them
Our advertising and marketing practices are honest and ethical
Enviroguard’s service follows the best practices in the pest management industry
Our sales technician is also your service technician and you will receive the services you were
sold
Our safety policies protect you, the customer, as well as our employees and the environment

Click on a logo below to verify Enviroguard’s QualityPro Certifications:

Click on one of the video links below to learn more about QualityPro:

